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AFTER TROUT. SUMMER WEIGHT FLANNELSREVISED PRESBYTERIAN CREED.ТНЯ IT. JOHN «TAN to IttlltM I» TUI
•CN PRINTING COUPANT tbtd.l, at It 
Johu, New Bmoiwick. ІІЩ atttnaOS 

suuaav) 4M» іш;
(Now To* Herald, llrd.)
IMPORTANT CHANOE8.

"No moo II condemned except on 
the ground of Me Bln."

"We believe thBt в» dying In In
fancy вге Included In the election ot 
grace, end ere regenerated end leved 
by Chrlet through the Spirit, who 
worke when end where1 end how He 
pleeoee,"

Being the Truthful Story of ж 
Fishing Trip,

Fop Blouses.ST. JOHN STAR.

Shown In our New Linen Room.
A npjemiid collection of light weight Flannels in leading ihedee, stripes, 

apot% Boat figure* ami-plain coloring*.

All-Wool ttetf Flannele—Fancy «tripes, «poll and %urea ;
also the new bonlenst flannels. Pricee 37e. to 4Be.

The “Rodena1* Flannel, all woel, a most tieautlful, clear and 
bright flannel, thoroughly shrunk ; new coloring. In woven etripee ; width SI 
il*.le*. 4He. yard.

The “ArCAdlenne" Flannel, pure wool, thoroughly ehrunlr, 
very Kltle heavier than French de Laine ; bright finish, 31 inches wide ; seif 
coloriage, 48c. ; fancy woven stripes, 63e.

The “Iteefetlble" Unehrlnkable Flannel, new, dainty
ookrmga, 31 incliee wide, B6o. yard.

White Unehrlnkable Flannele, all-wool ; for waists, dress
ing jro tails, dresses,, underwear, etc.

I M. іПГлч Unrivalled >10.00 Suite for Men.

8T\# JOHN, N. B., MAY 21, INI.
Wherein Three St. John Men Went 

AtW Sport end hot it.NO TIME TO LOSE.

Next week the csblnet will be In eee- 
eton at Ottawa. A 8t. John delegation 
wilt be given a hearing with reference 
to harbor Improvement». What atepe 
have been taken to arrive at an agree
ment aa to what I» wanted oefore next 
winter and what the general plan of 
harbor extenelon la to be? I» the dele
gation to be one from the .‘ity council, 
or a Joint one, repreeentlng the council 
and board of trade? 1» It to have a 
definite plan to propose, or will It nek 
Mr. Tarte what he think» ehould bo 
done? I» It to be etrengthened by re- 
eolutlon» adopted by the cltlion» toi 
meeting aeecmbled, or I» that not con
sidered neceeeary?

Of one thing the people may vest as
sured. Unices they take themselves 
and their affairs seriously they need 
not expect the government to do so. 
The Interviews published In the 8tav 
during the last few weeks proved the 
necessity of Increased wharf uind ware
house facilities. Railway men, steam
ship men and Importers all tell the 
same story. The time is very short if 
anything Is to be accomplished this 
year. The Interests of the merchants 
and the working men are alike lnvolv- 
od, and the future of the winter port 
demands prompt and united action.

..........—-
CUBA.

It is ti>ld that some Americans once 
went to New Hiver on the Urn» of the 

B. Southern railway (the Shore 
Line) beyoad Lepreaux, to fish tor 
trout. Being questioned on their re
turn, they spake with the tongues—not 
of angels—but of plain mvn. When 
separated frjm certain picturesque 
and profane expressions, their words 
umveyed the information that they 
had caught Ihlrty-ssven dosen trout, 
all of which could be comfortably 
packed In a pill box.

This is probably the most remarkable 
fish story ever toll. These cltlsens ot 
the republic wore certainly amateur 
sportmen; for no true American 
angler would so minimise the 
results of his skill. He would 
boost of at ’east one trout large 
enough to tow his boat, even It he 
did admit ‘hat it finally got away. At 
the New Rlv >r rfjtel last Wednesday 
evening a trapper of that region told 
how nine years ago a hear had left one 
of Its fore laws In his trap; last fall 
he shot the rest ot the animal, which 
had walk id on three legs for nine 
years waiting for a convenient chance 
to die gam®. This trapper la a sports
man. He can tell a story.

On Thursday mor.ilng last a news
paper mau went to New River to Join 
John Longon and Robert Campbell for 
two days' fishing, The two had gone 
down thv day nefove, . lui spent a few 
hours on New Hiver, with fair success; 
and on Thursday the party fished the 
PoeilJgan stream. Robert tille», of the 
hotel, and his .ion Charles hitched a 
horse» to an ordinary farm waggon 
_nd the five set off with a geneipus 
lunch, provided by Mrs. tille». B4»r 
three miles thvy drove along a country 
road, pissing only one house on the 
wav, and seeing nothing but trees and 
barrens and distant hills. The catkins 
were out on the willows and the blos
soms on the M.i/-eh ?r'*y; and here and 
there an adventurous birch or i*>plar 
pushed Its leaves tentatively out Into 
the May atmosphere, which was so 
chilly that *.he пелгврарег man wore a 
light overcoat all day without dlscotn-

•‘Work done by unrogenerate men, 
although for the matter of them they N. 
may be things which Opd commands, 
and In themselves praiseworthy and 

• * » they come short ofuseful •
what tiod requires, and do not make 
any man mfeet to receive the grace of 
Ged."

"The Lord Jesus Christ la the only 
head of the church, and the claim of 
any man to be the vicar ot Christ 
and the head ot the church la unecrlp* 
tural, wlthput warrant In fact, and Is 
a usurpation dishonoring to the Lord 
Jesus Chrlet."

THÎB CLAUSE 18 STRICKEN OUT.
"Yet It la a aln to refuse an oath 

touching anything that Is good and 
Just, being imposed by lawful author
ity."

With only two dissenting votes the 
Presbyterian General Assembly, In the 
Fifth avenue church, yesterday, adop
ted the repprt of Its committee on the 
proposed revision of Certain portions 
of the Westminster Confession. The 
report was adopted In Its entirety nml 
without a single amendment or alter
ation.

This action was accompanied with 
cheers that fairly shepk the church. 
All the commissioners realised that 
they were making history as they cast 
the decisive vote which will eliminate 
from tho Presbyterian creed the refer- 

to tho Pope and the statement 
that it Is sinful to refuse an oath Im
posed by lawful authority, 
embodies denials of the doctrine of In
fant damnatlpn and the statement 
that worke done by unregenerated 
men are In themselves sinful.

/
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JUST RBOBIVED:

A Large Variety of \ ■

Silver Plated Goods
AT LOWEST PRICES.

AT 0. F. BROWN'S, 601-6 Main Street.
It would surprise mo-one, unless It 

be some of the Cubans themselves, If 
within five years the Island of Cuba 
should1 become a state of the American 
union. The people have been given a 
nominal independence, but unless they 
can secure the American market for 
their produce they will have a very 
severe struggle. They are not free to 
negotiate as they choose with other 
nations. While American statesmen are 
making a great show of disinterested
ness, and the boast da made that they 
have given Cuba her opportunity, the 
truth Is that, unless their commercial 
policy toward Cuba is changed, they 
will without any other effort on their 
own part make annexation a potent 
factor In Cuban politic!. Independence 
1» the gliding of the annexation pill. 
In the end, the best thing that could 
happen to Cuba, considering her past 
history and the character of her peo
ple, might be ft union with the United 
States. It * forcible union were at
tempted ndw, after all the fine profes
sions made at tho outset, it would be 
resisted; but a few yeqrs of disciplin
ary hardship and of quiet and persist
ent Influence would accomplish the end 
without other pressure. Cuba, unlike 
Canada, cannot look elsewhere. It is 
practically the United States or no
thing. Therefore the eagle has merely 
to plume his feathers and wait.

#•*

It also
the lakes and streams from 8t. John 
to the border, and can talk about 
them. If companionship and conversa
tion were permissible on "la longue 
traverse," the writer of those lines 
would like to Journey to the happy 
hunting grounds with Geo. Barnhill.

A largo party of Americans came to 
Lepreaux on Saturday and went up to 
a lake a few miles from that point. For 
the next month or more there will be 
many fishermen on the waters between 
the 8t. John and the Bt. Croix.

much so that the party had ample time 
to Inspect the country and leturn the 
interested scrutiny of a large porcu
pine on a leafless tree by the roadside. 
But on the return It was а саве of cling 
to tho seat or fall by the wayside. Six
teen years ago this mare had hauled 
a delivery team on the streets of Bt. 
John. Perhaps the voices of the men 
from St. John awoke some Numbering 
memory of bygone days, when pop
ulous street corners were turned at 
break-neck speed, under the whip of 
a reckless youngster; a: all events the 
animal picked up her heels and made 
such time that a rabbit running ahead 
of the team foresaw defeat and took to 
the woods to avoid It.

A hearty eupper, a hot fire to dry 
them, and a good bed to sleep In 
awaited the fishermen. They went 
early to rest, and were jarly afctlr In 
the morning. But heavy rain foil dur
ing part of the forenoon, and It was 
10.80 before they set out on foot to whip 
the Little New Hiver. Between the 
showers they had tried fly and bait on 
New River, which Is close to the house, 
but got nothing, although fish were 
taken from that stream on each of the 
two preceding days. Charlie ('eclared 
that tho heavy thunder explained the 
fact that not a fish would rise that 

other species of plant life, suggesting morning,
that at low w»ter In mld-summw the »j«ne weather was clear and warm 
surface would resamble a meadow. when they reeched Little New River, 
The shor *s are ' overed with a vlgoipus on|y л ehort walk from the house. The 
grjwth of bushes which make bank j,urpoea 0f the party was to follow the 
fishing very difficult, although, apart wind,lngs Gf the stream until It came 
from treacherous pot-holes, It is easy to the highway, at McKay's, a
to wade the shallows. These shallows mlle from the New River house. Three 
were u sour -e of nuch tribulation to ^ them did, but the scribe, who was 
the party In the boat. The craft would not M eager for exercise as on the pro- 
run agro'J.id and then one, and often ceding day, went up the road to Mc- 
two, of the party had to get out and Kay's and did all his fishing on a 
drag It over Into deep water. A pair quarter of a mile of the stream where 
of shprt <>ars were utilised to guide the jt ran through a meadow. He was wise 
boat In the current, and of course the щ his day and generation, for he got 
splashing and wading was not condu- a good string, taking no less than flf- 
clve to good fishing. The stream 1* teen flah out of one place, where the 
narrow, end at one place a tree He# stream ran over shallows and formed a 
clear across It, Just on the surface, deep current under an alder fringed 
The parly drifted down to this wind- bank. At a point where the stream 
r.n nnd After tskln* half a dosen made a right angle at the foot of a trout from 'the rlpnlee on the lower steep hill, and Plunged into n thicket, 
ell- had to get out and lift the boat tho vanguard of the flies that were y- 

eany task 'or only two could Ing In wait beyond came Into action 
vorl- with non -acinus footing on top and the scribe beat a hasty retreat.

II* At MoKay.g he instructed two young
n TH=e beL.hl'd been Inunched atout I»»*1"* In the art of cutting potatoes for 

boat hud been luunuhea an u *ank sundry glasses of milk, ns-
Iwetve o'clock and at ,h„ y„ung mates to catch
considerable diwtance a. Th trout and loue another from a pool u-n-
where the party intended to land. The ^ ^ h ay br|dge nml wa„ 
utream was gr ..vlng more shallow, tM |fl||||||| to enterta|n „nous thoughts 
boat had shipped wa er many times Ь||у|ад a fnrm to Little New
and hail to be hauled ip and emptier, Шу„ when hi* wntoh Informed him 
the oofiteiis at 'he lunch basket nati j,n<| forty minutes to walk a
got я,raked n one quick plunge <"ver а тцс< ent his dinner and catch the train, 
ledge Into drep water; all the members Меап11тн Charlie had emerged from 
of the party had wet feet and a con- wilderness with fewer fish for his 
sumlng hunger, and ns the ground wee long jaimt than the scribe had got. 
open along the banks at this point the ^ charms of beauty and clvllls-
three fishermen decided to go ashore, The other two fishermen
walk to the bridge at Donmdly's, whefe were not In sight, but Just as the train 
the team awaited them, and let Charlie рцред out of New River they could be 
navigate the lightened craft to tlmt |men comjng along the road, each with 
point. This was done, and a little be- » large string. So far as this party was 
fore s-ven o'clock they were In the (-o^rned, Little New River gave them 
waggon again, tired but cheerful, with fitter sport, more fish nnd less hard- 

the basket. The діурд than did the Pocologan. 
newspaper man not being an ex- each stream takes its turn In giving
perlenoyd angler, lost a good many good sport. Last year two of this
fttoh Including all of the large ones party god ma«y more fish out of the 
that got away. The other fellows did pccologan than the three got out of 
some boasting, until one of them played Jt this year. At the New River house 

A NOBLH ЯВДИТ, „ ,ar,„ fl„h and landed him to f№d that there to a kodak picture of a great haul
I" ».-1- — ho wss only a su-dter. of trout taken out of Neir Hiver onHALIFAX, іПСТИу Мс-Т'Ьо «Ж Ths eioerlroco of the party demon- May Mth, 1W1, or Mr. Richardson, of
of the late ex-Maypr Hamilton pro- „га^4 <Ьа1 lh„ pocologan stream H et. John. One of the advantage* ot
vide* that hi* rotate, rotlmeted at ( 0||< M>i ln a pght going to New Hiver I* that there are
«60,000, «hall go to hi* mother during -, a1eB- quietly and an- three stream* within ea*y reach, and
l.er Ilf*, and nt her death It provldw eMfl^ „,1еп* ЯЯЛ doing now and then one or the other, If not all, will yield

1 that th* bulk of U «hall go to form an J™*™* „« . gv^t good «port. There I. al.o •І»"', «оте
endowment for the Halifax Dllpen»- heul. Or If he Ieoh a ohort etrelch of five or ii* mile* away, ratherdlffleuH 
nry, a charity ef great fmpertAire <e the .tream and ll.hed K patiently to reach, but full 0,1г”ь'іі At *>' 
the poor of the etty. HI* funeral to- 1rlWtoot „ bet, he would get plenty of Hiver house Mr, and Mr*. Ollro pro
day vu on# of the largest ever «wen flgh with lee* exertion. They ere not ride gnrots with excellent fo®» *n4

1 large trout ind the man who wants good bed*, and make Utcm feel thor- 
one'snA two and three pound Hah must oughly at home. Owing to the cold 
go elsewhere. Thursday’* party did not weather this spring the fishing 1* not

PARIS, Mo., May m!—Abe Wltherup, *** ** ** **•*, were near* T Мегом" Longon and Campbell te
rn negro, the murderer of William ^“^L^TlrfT^^fl TheyTere Just turned to the etty on fiaturd.y night 
«row, who wne hilled kut month, Wd* * ,2.5, wlHw trout a delicious with It* fleh. On Saturday sixteen
takro from the Marls *UI early this ««*"«£• Si ATT\u fishermen arrived at New Hiver from
meralng, marched to th# bridge on the "'î' .„V^rty after ж trial, used fit. John.
north edge ef the town and hanged by W, »nd «he party, a -when the newspaper man boarded
« mob of mare than a hundred men, "ÏLTSl _____  „от the Pocologan the train for Bt. John on Friday nfter-

éwtting fhan that f« the noon he found Oeorge Barnhill nnd n 
all athlete» depend en wa* more ex ting^ fishing rod en route home from farther

had*meved wtth'great deliberation, so/dowu tb. line. Mr. Barnhill know.

NORTH HND FinK.

House oh Metcalf Street Badly Dam- 
aged by Flames Saturday 

Afternoon,

fort.
After it ride of three miles a point 

was reached, at the second and last 
house on the road, where the latter 
crossed the Pocologan. A smalt Itat- 
totttomed boat lay on the shore, and tt 

the wag-

The top flat of the house owned by 
Capt. John Macrae on Metcalf street
was badly damaged gaturday after- ...arsed up and nut on
IMTh bflatilr" °итеУП*1Ьу the "family of »on Th™ r,ir two miles farther the 

who tbfnrhun'rîyer on Party went over a rough road, through 
Chas. Ingalls, who left for up river on tviuiі-in they struck thetho Hampstead early Baturday after- «W wUdrroero -Ш they .truck u^
noon, leaving their rooms looked. It ^ . w nt baelt
was nearly five o'clock when residents laumhed. Mi. 3ltes, *r„ went bac
ot Durham street noticed flames burst- wlth lh®. іЄа.ті 1^cavl"eat ,l.hJ b ™ 
ing from the upper part of the ell and where the boat had been taten up, 
lint ln an alarm from box 116. The end the ,tiler four started on their 
firemen upon arrival had to break In vcyug* dn.vn stream, fishing as they 
tho door of the flat, when they found went, 
the apartments smothered with smoke The Pocologan Is a 
and tho back part of tbe kitchen and stream. Ite current Is for the most 
the woodshed blualng fiercely. The part swift. In some places there are 
fire was put out with little difficulty, shallow!, ln others pools of great 
but not before the flat had been prac- depth sank sheer down from rocky 
ttcally gutted and most ot the turol- ledges. For long stretches the bottom
lure damaged. The flats below occu- is covered with a reedy growth, or some
pled one by Mrs. Hamm and on the 
ground floor by tiapt. Macrae escaped 
without Injury. It was Impossible to 
send word to Mr. Ingalls yesterday, 
nnd the first Intimation he will have 
of the destruction of his home will be 
when he arrives on the return trip of 
the Hampitead this morning.

The building was Insured for M00.
«400 In the companies represented by 
Weldon * McLean and «400 with Chubb 
* Co.

ANOTHER QUEBEC MIRACLE.

(The Eyes In a Pioture of the Holy 
Face Are Said to Move.

(Quebec Chronicle, May 22.)
Great excitement was caused In 8t. 

Rock's last evening over the rumor 
that vmethlng extraordinary had hap
pened In a house on Richardson street. 
A man earned Adelard Lavoie has had 
In his ровазввізп for the last six 
years a picture of the Holy Face 
hanging on one of the walla of hla resi
dence on that street, and a couple of 
nights past the occupants of the 
house noticed that the еуея In the 
picture fr^piently opened and cloaed. 
This was particularly noticeable last 
evnlng nnd ns the rumor had widely 
< IrcUlateJ, hu ldrud# of citizens visited 
the place, In fact, the crowd was so 
large that the police had t»» Interfere 
to keep the crowd moving about. At 
une time laet evening there were about 
six hundred visitors to the hpuse In 
question, and those who succeeded In 
entering the room, raw the eyes mov
ing. During part of the evening those 
1 resent recited prayers.

temarkable

Both parties predict victory In the 
pending election*- In Ontario. The opin
ion, privately expressed, of leading meti 
In the province, on both sides, Is" that 
the fight will be a hard one. Of course 
the whole strength of the federal gov
ernment and patronage will be thrown 
on the side of the liberals, as the de
feat of Roes would presage sore trouble 
for Sir Wilfrid Laurier and hie col
league» when next they appeal to the 
people. The liberal conservatives of 
Ontario have a fine opportunity to show 
the way to some other provinces, and 
lead the precision in the direction of 
better government for Canada.

~ ■ ------------------- --------
ln an article on the late Rev, Dr. 

Grant the Maritime Merchant suggests 
that Nova Scotia, which gave him to 
Canada, ehould erect я monument to 
hie memory. The Merchant recall» the 
fact that no fitting monument has yet 
been erected In honor of Howe, John- 
eton or Sir William Dawson, but ex- 
presses the hope that appreciation of 
her distinguished sons will yet be 
manifested by the province. 
Brunswick »# well as Nova Scotia, has 
been too Indifferent In this respect* 
Memorial» of notable men and event» 
are far too few among us.

-------------♦#».-------------
It is stated that the lumber ship

ment» from Halifax thu» far this seas
on have far exceeded those of former 
years, owing to a special effort to mar
ket the lumber early, and thât the »hJp« 
ment» later will be smaller, as the to
tal cut 1» below the average and some 
logs are hung up In the streams.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

WASHINGTON, May 26.-САГГОІІ 
Norton, In a lecture deliver?.! before 
a largo audience In the Columbia 
Theatre today, announced that two 
million <ases of disease have been 
healed In Christian Science during the 
fc6 year» of Ra history, and that In 
that time about 700 Christian Science 
churches have been established and 
are nowi flourishing. He said that 
rhrletlan Science was npt faith cure, 
mind cure or mesmerism, but that It 

the r.lok only through a scientific 
understanding of man's relation to 
(ind. In his contention for right 
thinking and proper 
thought, he declared that It should be 
in de criminal to publish the details of 

crime or of (pntaglous diseases, be- 
publlca-

(Corres.-xjhdent Montreal Herald, May
23rd.)

The whole of St. Roch and 8t. 
Sauveur suburbs la agog because of the 
dlsopvery of an alleged miraculous 
picture.

A man named Adelard Lavoie, who 
Mves at No. 281 Richardson street, with 
his wife, two children and his moth<*r- 
in-law, is the poiseaeor, and his little 
homo has been invaded lately by the 
curious and the 'aV.hful.

Lost night there were hundreds • 
crowded In tho street, and the hous® 
was completely filled. Indeed, the ser
vice of the police had to be called In 
to k'*ep the crpwds In order.

The picture In question Is a represen
tation of the fa e of our Lord, a fac
simile of the handkerchief of Ft. Ver
onica preserved In the Vatican. It is 
a chromn about twelve Inches by fif
teen, and !s enclosed In a heavy gold

over—no

heals

/models of

cause of the effect of ouch 
lions on health and morals.

BROKE HIS ARM,New

John Sullivan of the L C, R. employ 
fractured his arm and received other 
painful Injuries While carrying out his 
work as switch lender In the yard last 
evening. One of the switch lamps hod 
gone out, and while climbing up to re
light it he missed his footing and fell 
on the track beneath, breaking his 
arm above and below the elbow and 
sustaining a bad cut and some painful 
bruises about his head. He was taken 
to Jtls home on Smythe street, where 
his Injuries received medical attend
ant.

The picture has been In Mr. Lavoie s 
hpuse for seven years, nnd nothing pe
culiar was iot?d until Monday night 

While еагП'Я,.1у looking nt thelast.
picture. Mme. Lavoie noticed that the 
over appMfed to move. Naturally she 
waa afral 1, and called the rest of the 

They all noticed the ph®- 
and Immediately they spent 

The
family, 
nomenon,

nelghbora were called In, and were 
asked If they saw anything peculiar 
In the picture. All of them noticed the 
moving eyes, and there was a vast 
sensation in the neighborhood, which 
has not yet subsided.

The Herald corraepondent personally 
visited the house this morning and in
spected the picture. There wee also 
present A. Gagnon, Quebec representa
tive of the Canada Cycle and Motor 
Company. During thé half hour that 
your correspondent was present n 
failed to see the cause of the exclte- 
rnent. .

However, a correspondent of one or 
the Montreal papers visited the криве 
laet evening and raw the phenomenon.

The affair was repelled to Cure Hoy. 
of the parish of Jacques Cartier and 

visit and carefully Inspect the

nutfive dn»en trout In
ho ire :n their devotions.

Forest fires have been doing a good 
deal of damage during the last twe 
weeks, both in this province end Novo 
«tootle. In the majority of «sow throe 
fir* are the result ef care1sssn.se 
There Je probably no means ef avoid- 
lag tbe trouble, except by lb# esoretoe 
ef common sense on Hie grot of all the 
people, event care should be taken in 
sotting brush gvan. /МКМЮ LYNCH*».

The London Dally Mall In Ite Issue 
this morning says tb* announcement 
ef gage# may be expected at any mom
ent end that tt will be found the gov- 
eminent has remained Inflexible'on nil 
vital point# ot toese. premier fleddoei, 
of New Zealand, who tt now In Pre
toria, he# cabled home that he does 
net iMnk another New Zeeland ren- 
t logent will «* needed.

be will
“тье'street this rooming was crowded 
with hundreds of little Kiris from th« 
flt. Hoch’s convent, aMevoryt'me 
the door was opened «bey re
drained with the utmoet dlfficultr 
rushing Into the house.

mm
Weyeltoto

ВНГТШТ*8 Uniment to beep their
JTOote limbs. In trim. m

?"
I

I TO LET.
TO LKT —Flat No, g іІІ'У.ЙТїК 

(Mir street). Rent. 1101. Also a snail паї 
rent. R5. Apply to J. fc Oowtm. 
street 1 ~ 8 : *

5 W Main

rent trmtt 1st ot May. Apply to BT1WART 
NELSON. HardluawreoV

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ments under this heed InsertedAdvertleen 

free ot che
WAN TK D — Rxper l f n ce«t 

eltuaUvn. References given. 
T„ 8t#r otftce.

r«e.
bookkeeper wants 
v Addreee A. M.

ot reference!. Addreea “M," cere Star oft_oe.
,JA№.îa..îS3S5 ffiS
la tko evening» All woik *Uen®
eu to. Addreee X. V. 8t*r v*eg-

HELP WANTED, MALE.
r АрнеДмтий under tbls head; *two

SSSftW
Oermeln street ____ ___
"~WANTH>1>.—X boy to make himself 
ally useful. Apply before I a. m. or n 
p. m. at 183 Vrlncete street. _

eW,°n„eiVm2 fS» wr&
216. Montreal.

gouer- 
ittcr 7

HELP WANTED, PENALE.
Advertisement! usisr this head» TNro

^тлТ,І,і-нм«ТУиїГн «œ
burg Street. _________  • --

î,t' J.0»re&fagift asLflfer

ЬЯМ ІГпГЛІ. ь“їі
Horae field Street.

MHOILLANIOUe.

гФішшз
end fienne a specialty._____. _______ ____ _

Savfl money In tho purchase of a
SEWINQ MAOHINt.

Call at W. H. Bell's, ao Dock gtreet.
Tel. 1481.Heel makes to select from.

WANTED.
Ate

uïw!
“ a care sta. omc. Term, moderate.

ЙИ&їШі
MONEY TO LOAN

MONKT-Alr.nctt on oorw. J= '«rt.

barrutsr

rioter., Palmer'. Bulldlns, Prince. tr«t.

PO* SALE.
under thl. head: JWo‘'’HFi.r.ljrhpSibSÎÎaï

gSSiga
y\ 1TI Ii refill

LOST._______ ____
*" LO *T- Я в t u rdVysf te rDooti, on Main street, 
between tieptiet church and Parsdled Row. 
a gold brooch set with brlllisnte. Finder will 
please leave nt office of Sun Publishing Co., 
or et N. C. gcott's, corner Maine and Ade- 
talde nt генія.

KILLED BY A STREET CAR. 
TORONTO, May «.—Mrs. Alice J. 

Hosking was knocked down wfcllo at
tempting to board a street car Satur
day night and her skull fractured. 
She died while being taken home In an 
ambulince.

Oagûa odds,--------------------------------------
are quickly relieved by VapfrCttefr 

Igee tablets, ten cents per box. All drugglMft
Ml

BIRTHS.
SI’laANM - At Seavlw, May 14, lo Mr. nnd 

Mrs. Alfred A. Sptone, a dnunbler.
AlrAM.—At St. John West, tm the 1#th Mny, 

p. tbe wife of James Adam, n daughter—
PUlcTSl— At 163 City Hoed, on April 30th. to 

the who of Lewellyn V, Price, » daughter 
Olndyn Irene.

«OVKtiVB.-At fk ou done, on May 1#, to the 
wife of $«. P. Bourque, a eon.

PK1KAKD—At Попит, on Ms у 16 th. to the 
wife of Blbrldg# Plchned, formerly of Pfei-

ІМІт^МмІВм, on the MtkfSSt., to 
thf wife of tlfctor Mclnnle, » daughter.

LONOLBY.-Af Windsor, M»/ 23. to Mr. and 
Mr* H or nee Longley, » daughter.

MH/NEfi.—At Asnheret, Mny 21, to Mr, nnd 
Mrs Robert Milner, a dnagbter.

gAHEAN.-At New Tnnhet, fngby. Mny 17, 
to Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Hnrtley Snoean, twine

WJllBfif^At Rnvetock, Dlgby, Mny iff, to 
Mr, and Mr*. Herman MuUen, » daughter.

CltAIO.-At Bridgetown, Mny 20, to Mr. end 
Mrs. ft A. C-rejg, a deoghter.
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